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• Persons wishing to flew thti lots, 'must opply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
titmion for that purpose.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, December 19, 1814.
ffJTTE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 9th of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will put up to sale, at his Office, in His
Majesty's Yard at Chatham, several lots of Old
Stores, consisting^of

Old Rope, Boltrope, Skakings, Points, Hides,
Canvas, &c. &c.

All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of tiie Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may le had
ej, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Plymouth, December 21, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of a
balance due to His Majesty's ship Acorn, Cap-

tain Bligh, Commander Cos transmitted from Malta
by Mr. William Slade, AgentJ, on account of the
proceeds of the Persanne, captured by the A conn,
Alcestc, and others in company, will be forthwith'
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Ad'lnircdty.

ffap Wsttiitm Slade,.Agent, James Slade/
S»bsttttux.

Plymouth, December 24, 1814.
TfclTOfice is hereby given, that distribution will be

J.9 immediately made to the officers and company
of His Majesty's ship Polontaire, the Honourable'
Captain ll'aldegrave, Commander,, of the ba'lance of
the proceeds of the prize Fierge du Bon Conceil,
captured by His Majesty's aforesaid ship, on thei
2¥th Natintber 1812i Tfa indiol&ual shares in edc/t'
class as follows, viz.

. Sewrttckus -• . - .£191 10 4
Third class - - 85 2 4
PnWth'-'dass - - 28 3 10
Fifth class - -• 18-15 10
S'ixfh class - - 9 8 0
S&venttf class - - 6 5 2
Eighth class - - 3 2 7

Recalls at the office of James Slade, Esq. Plymouth,
every Tuesday and Friday for three months. .

For William Slade, Agent, James Slade,
Substitute.

London, December 23, 1814.
TiTOt'ice is- hereby given, that an account of the

J. T net proceeds of- head money of tlw Danish
Blankanaise boat (name unknown), cmd of the
Dutch gun-boats Calais and Snnpup, raptured on

• tfo'MWMay; 2d and 5f/i June ISO!), btj-'Hi-i Ma-
jestifs gun-veasel Patriot, the late Edward IT. Man-
tel, Fjq, Lieutenant and Commander, will l>c de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court oj Ad-
wlirulty> on the*3lst instant, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament, Marsh and Creed, Agents,

No. 16969. B

, December 24, 1814.
TOtice is hereby given to the officers and CC-:H-

pany of His Mctjesty's ship "Loire, A. ii~.
Schomberg, Esq. Cap'tain, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Constantine, on the
\0th August 1810 fin company with His Majesty's
ship Princess Caroline), that tfiftj vtill be paid their
respective proportions of the net proceeds of ilie thid
prizes, on the Stith instant ; and all shares not thM
claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk- Street,
Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for three months
from first day of payment.

F irst cZoss - - ,^44 J4 1|
Second class 5 4 9^
Third class - - 2 18 i)£
Fourth class - - 0 1 a 3£
Fifth class - - - 0 1 Q 2£
Sixth class - - 0 5 1
Seventh class ' - 0 3 4|
Eighth class - - 0 1 8£

Marsb and Cr&S&f

Ldndon, December 23, 1814.
Ji^TOtice is hereby given to' the officers' and conl-
J.\ pftny of His Majesty's gun-brig &dc.ker,
Michael Fitton, Esq. Coihtitander , t£ h owere'ettt unlly
on board, on the 2&th August 1812, at the capr
fare of the Dido American sAip ftfunriXg •% agree-
ment v)ith the QaUdnty ; tk&t fheywitt-Be pOitl their
respective proportions of the- said vessel tfritl' cargo,
on board, at Portsmouth, on- the 29th in$tttnt ; and
the recalls will be made at No. 22, Arundel'-Street,
Strdnd.

First class - - .£458 $ 9
Second class - - - 209 1 >0
Third class - - 8<> 12 • 2|
Fourth class -- - - 70 1 Of
fifth class - - - 49 7 2{
Sixth class - - 24 13 7
Seventh class - ,- 1C 8 5
Eighth class: - - 8 4 ,6|

James Syk'es, Agent.

Lon'don? December 23] .
O tics is hereby given to the officfrs and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Belvulera, Richard

Byrofi, Esr). Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the American ship Saint
Michael, o^i the itfth' February 1813 (in company
rvith the Ma'alntone, &;c.}, tlutt they will be p'oid
their respective urop'ortions of 10,000f. on account
of proceeds of si. ; ;r<'ize, on the 2$th instdnt, at
No.2'2, Arutuld-Sfr,.-ti Strand; where the recalls
will be made.

Fifstclata - - .£299 9 Jf-
Second class - - 5.9 2 O|-
Thud class - .> 25 10 5^
Fourth class ' - - "9" JV 7
Fifthclf'rs - - '" ' 6" 1" OJ
S'ucth <:!(;SS - - , 3 0 ^ .
Seventh class - - 2 0' "1 4% "
Eighth china - -. . V- '•V i l l5f- i '

James Sytcs'and G. Rllldtef, Agents.

London, December 23, 1814.
TlTOticfi is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 W pany of .His Majesty's ship B'elvi'dera, Rich'tid
Byron, Esq. Commander, ivho mere actually on


